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WE mart. on theSnit epages oftAia morn-
ing's Second page :.

fiord to Third and,r4iN pages!,
CononeiNialand River Ann., .. Arenapage:
Notes of Bummer Travel, by a 4'ocial Cor-
respondent; TM New T.qs
Leutze, IntticeStilig Latit Vaft,'

GoLD :44.96a yeatcrday likteifiliroik a

"Weak% .7, ,*;?;

...Letua ilavqPe4Feit•A-dir
-66Lit :tutSave -*,ar!t'.s4,r
C"ciepext,

until the;'2iecof ser4qaboretF44ln
the terse' of the cetieurretiirSantlottott
ed by fAt*.g6ueell on T4Trethli,t

-

THE eslksriment in siteci-ctqiur.iiik
Conneatztit!..iiis potPtiore
thus fs,44,lcatipswir stot,hitobiag...' Farther
effortsare. .to =Wei srui,the cliffiimatter
may besormountegt".- ,

bcarkiiierm,
can, lab bumAztankapitiOienoiiiiiited. for
CongressinihOWirrearnitrioL, Thisii
fourth term. Ife
nary ca*4l*:s4olll4s7ltornif-Nrithtiedit
to iilmadf irlsCkinataf*Mlcnaatittlatitis

_and the_whoie country: , ' •

Gast.V.tarma4-oneof the new Seriatiri
from Altdminar .Aras fopnerly.s..citizeri -RE
liewarli*iiiimid #tole=tii&Aiin4
that district in the.,8444_:, pefwettAß 1,01-

er fellow citizens,. ilfpirties, Will heard-
ly

'

ppOUbls;po
promotion,lidCal and Alabama upon the
acquisition4fa eapableiiidiiithtulSenator.

• ,

THE uguri Internal'Tax Bilk having
~

re-
ceived the,.4iceentive signature on-Wedikes
eay; became it,..MyrAora,_,that. date. :We
print elsewhere a brief eviaopsis of its lead-
ing provisions. The very; great *k, of
the new excludes fronkour §olimns.

~Dealera.,in all 'deg'1444i:0f: Oita and,
tobacco will ilia it foi. interest: to pro-
vide the*selves,withthe fall` teit of the law
as passed.

IT is possible that the President iniy not

in fact be staeasbletti the *ay gorsrieins:
picions which tonne tin with Ma Iptort..
ons whisky-`ring,/ se potent [Or all RurPesPi
st Washington, but his suCCessive actre44.:
Consfor Vie Office OE fCo onerof ikey
ellllO are andeptOild, to be precisely such as

justify thetieinsPicinais to their fall extent:
noreitiatiornitif thiselaisetirwill ever

be conlirined by 'Abe
subsdriptiona.tope chartiers Val.

.ley Rallrocd ? though doubtless binding in
-law, are not in forth to meet the views of
the officers of ihe Pennsylvinia Railroad
Company! as w11.11192it.1.1/3iP74tl*lade=
on our lasi page. Thuvdiscpmaneyirvform
will doubtleis be corrected. Meanwhile!
seven miles:Ofthe line, fioih'idankeld np
will be preparedr.forl•lettingi';and will be
ready by the fhstof,o.‘4lll:..ler. -.,.. If the sub.
scriptionsaiready made shall beput in the
desired ibimby tat' ayi, there will bU no
delay in proceeding withAM work.
both the, signers for the new .stockand the

Pennsylvania 'Railroad 'act" in iced faith
inthis rimiterii there is no reason to '4lOrkbt
that the arrangement will be properly eon.
summated.

tt
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Ay rm.1',13673
DEATH OF Him. JAS. DODDERS;DX,

This venerable and revered servant of

GOD died at
,
his residence in Allegheny', on

Thursday evening, the 234 inst. His gen-
eral health Lad been much impaired by a

chronic asthma of several years standing.
Intl& debilitated state, about.three Weeks,
ago, he suffered aviolent attack of diarrhcea
under which he bad not strength enough

torally; `and the tatisticiphe, Whieh closed
his Career-among len,befell lihn
day. ' It Was our 'good fortune to make' he
sicqinintidiceof Dr. RODGERS 111.182/, when
hews' a student of Divinity inthislTheolog-
liml Seminary, of theAssociatePresbyterian
Church at Canonsburg, undei'the presiden-

,cy sue,ds. lamented; Dr. Iturenv,:havl.

ing graduated the:year hefore at the-West.:
ern University of this city, when Doctors

BLACE .atid-Brtircz were among.its-Profelf
sore. Previous to his course bk the Univer-
sity Dr..Rononnts had, for s ome yearscbeen
Principal of theAcademy qt , Meadville.

In 1831 he was licensed so preach by,the
Presbytery of Chartieri. After a yeer. of
itinerating, he accepted a call to the united
Congregations of -Scottaville,, Beaier.
county, and, Noblestown, in. Allegheny
county. 'Aker some time .the- Scottsville
charge, was. demitteSi, and _his whole time,

given tothe .Noblestown church untilsitme,
1838, when he was transferred tp the. Pas-

Pre t'torate of theAssociate's y eriai Church
inAllegheny,, thenrecently organired,,(now
the' Secon&V; Church;
1.13. CLARE,) wiliclupesition he Alledwith
great acceptance to a large and loving flock
untillBsB,whin his vocal hadtweed's,
sopermanentlyimpaired SS to disfrElifyhim
tOi furthei service. In the and oblige;
him to relinquish the =public'', ministry:
Any other inan„ won* bile, betaken
himself to rest and (OA;
'Rtincistut' net ritegda hiti
ofiladustriolul usefeinesis, and- he steeptonii -

'and mostfaithfully and efficiently performed •
thodaties, ofthe office of- Superintendentof
the Board,. of ,:iiablicitiow
ohiar4, nntifivr&mien, itient thebiginnine
'of the current month,by the witereattock'of
disease,Whieli3hie ionet4utioji`l6lB'4PßP,
spent ti withetand, andiiimrsday, as
stated ati:ve,hia sonlinf% its iiithiy tabor;
nacle,aid erni iteiway to the home of, the
redeeriedilhere 414bliertva.:; '12."

Doctor ROnanns was-born on thi intli Of'

fiecember. at913FiN142a0antYIrtiland.. He igrato.:toi the nited
&steamlBlB, purchased a" farm in arm-

.
-

ford county, Pennsylvania, and wrotefor his'
,

fatlerarfamilyt who,..in the fellewing.year,=
joined him and, utttlesi on ' this farm.
'We have known for fOrtY_yeare and
can safely attestto hiiregiartable seal-and
11/11161*.! service of 14k,
vaster, to hispurity of heartand. parpose,'
to.hishumble faithrisidenee Ion-our

[Adorable Redeemer, Icibli-pitlint 'Snit Eon
stoat ministrations among the yoorandsiek.
Few men do, or couldendure, half thelabor
it was his habit to perform - A. widow and
three children, two and a,diughier
survive the good man. May the God of the

widow and the fatherless beto them their
all-suflicient helper and solace in,this Lime
of their sore bersavranyitl . -

, Tun ran% OP PRINTING ,paper, tilled for
boOks aidby the press inthis wintry, ha's
been, of late jean; oinialderably
'than It waspeer to the discoveryof proces.
seafor making psPerfro' ititifrood:shaiiiigs
and'etraw: Yet, tad, ilikherpriatesses,
iheLatter.of.whieh tau*re entlysne,

pould,.havicheapetied Priceief
theproduct; to suchen exte...4as: deeidedly
tq purchasers iitnewipaperiend'
br t;ofcs._ Why the contrary resulte_hae obi,

taxied now`transpires.`OWl9ll of, the
pitent prodess iirasre-Pipii hive
lipPiied Ter Clabeveld ofTitielrpatedt.hrhielv
,sepires August' Ist,: but the -Tenewal ls op.

' posed vrithpositive proof 'that their nionop:, '

ioly:has been act ;P y, kvcl, prsthable to
themselves but highly oppreiiive to Mann.
facttirers sad totiabinerif.,:‘ Th43'l3l* 'tali

.

'Pro every small mill thesipistil:dim ixset gdy's
04of 110.gtOcash and live-wighths °Latenta pound
on the manufactured product: beside which' we are
Credibly informedthatthey compel MImanufacturers-

who buy their rights toggle a bond SIMI UriAdopt
,tbeir mills whenever Thus tbe orrepatfy

iccores an absolute control of, the _paper. markets -
widen circumstancealdne ought to be 'Tough ILo= de../
feat their appitcationfor an extension ofthe patent.

"11iit very littleof this sort tifpaper used

for books.; it enters; however, verrlargelr
into newspaper consumption, and stillmere
generally into use "for other purposes,di-

,minishing to the same.extent-ther derattn4
for Irn, cotton , and other stocks. It ap-

,pears, • therefore, that the rionepoly has

been potltable and ought novftor terminate;'
that this termination..wilLChas" :paper.
generally, and that, all classesRI he.people
are interested , to protest against th renewal
of the patent

'IT, is conceded. that ,the Military Com
manders, who remain charged with the pros

control of affairs in the anima-
ttirteted States, ale-nil- of them! Unfriendly
to, the loyal policy, tuattiffstiug ,aideolded'disposition to admirilster their dutit sii the
interests of lotittsia,Bikra & .dtp. Bo-
c_usEau in Texas, Guairg-ii-ldisiliiiipt;
suil_Sxotraseis in Virginia have,, teepee-

given marked PrOofi )of a spitit
Which .11s the 'Union menet.thess,fitsist
,With.;great auxietx. as it has, probably, en-r:
cen*ed the teilii,ng hostility te;thagnioi,
*lid? tests at

" the" foundation of the Dem-
ocratic: programme `•for a new civil like
Mite situation hart iiifficaltips, and
shouldreceive tke jattention of Congress lc-

_

cordingly, MM

117 TIM JULY nwobisrlnfli ;the_!.iitivitie,
ifonth4l, appeared, a .paper ep4ttlpd "A..
IttoreinLettre bitchet,” impeadhlrit'ibe,
managemint of tunatic", flatipitsle in- gen.:
eral; and tlr.-Kutaciums,',B,`:ii rhlindef--
pitit;ln speelil. In the -gkogwity numbar,
which has just come to hand, there is a oon.
elusiveand trenchant reply, evidently
ten by Dr. lirinirarpt himself. The as,
sault;was so grohs," and the 'answer so ex-
baostive, that the publishers felt constrain-
ed to deviate from their prescribed course
and make place for the reldinder. Keen;
polished and conelusive, this latter paper
will be found of greatinteresfaxil, value to
the public.. - • !.>

-4rns country membered 4. Des'ociatte
party 414 i tbis , county- were apparently eo
muchdfsgusted, with the trickeryby which
the Pittsburgh cliquebrought the first Con-
vention to such a cowardly conclusion,that
they all stayed sway vigorously from the

secondmeeting ofthetraffieltingetmcern
r lednesday lasC Their disgust: is not les.

sened by the dispovery nOw that, in the'
opinionet this trading clique, there are not
'enough Democrats of honesty and:Capacity
in the county to make a full ticket of, and
they considered themselves ohliged firde-.

• cency's sake to fill it- with the namesof
-rno w-Nothings, -Republican renegades and
revilers of "the Papists.'; is emdent the
:Pittsburgh ring had ,not '110.:..h,ek, •to,at-
*tempt this piece of hodgepodge in,tbeface
gfthe honest Democrats`-who attended the

',-first meeting. These will now,tuiderstand
:Why the nominations were deferred, until

some conienlintmoment wheitthe disgus-
ted country delegates should prefer, to re-
main athinitelid loot#After their crops:

Tns •Deinocratic -champions of the' last

rebellion haye.becn printing, articles, lately
tishow thata larger per centage of rebels 1
ilied prisoners in our hands than'of our Sol-

, diers held'aaprisoners at the' South: . Thi-
facts are precasely to the. contrary-effect:
Only 11}per centof rebel prisoners(,l6426
.6;

t of 22C1,6100,),411cd at ; the ;No;tll,o3ylitle,
1 41 per cent (22,b76 out 01.26,640) of our
boys in blue perished mailer the barbarities
of the gentlemen who, the other day, niniii-

- mated nazi/ BLAIR. i ~. D ", • •

Tun President and Ms Secretaries, asked,

:dtitigreas toappropriate $372,000,000 iorthe
fiscal year ; 180 U LlongresS bas kivoi
them bat ,092;000,000;:lseinir eighty
lions of dollars retranehed froni' the. Demo-.

dratie-rebel-JOhnsati,admirileiration. - I_fthe:
temocratin dandidaiefor•Congress, In this
'•aiAriet will 'ororhatil his-Daboll,-he
find our figures corriet, and they are
parfeatly reliable datafor his secondwed'

the-Iseries which is to smash,
laminto smithereens. -• •

Jolts H. WALgna,. of Brie,`who
erns itiniedbythe'Pirpstch, of that. eity,-i
dsy 'or ,two ago, as a candidate .for United
States fienator,in tine of Nr.,

a geinliman:of 'decided , ability and a
politician of much • more 'than erdittarT
breadth of 'lei and steadfastness of par
pose. Be • was aeompentor with Mr.
COWAN for 'that.itintiont 'when thelatter
personries chosen ; ,and it irould•hare been
immeasurably better for thiNtate and nation
had hebeen taken instead:

RELICADVS INTVLLIGENCE.
The New York independent 'referslti the

o..Pittsburgh Ovenlar" on the Re=nnion of

sthe:Old and New SchoolPresbyteries, as an

element in the discussion that may prove to

be one of 'harmony or discord, which the
,fpareonly ctut diseloite. `The first ' article'
of the re-union,:adopted ;by the
late General Assemblies defineit the doetri•
nal basis of union. It tint makes' the
Scriptures the basis of,doctrinal belief. It
secondly•, accepts' the Confession' of

faith as properly expressing the sense of
the s Scripture& ~:It=thirdly,.: defines the
interpretation' of the COnfewion; , lingting
It toils "Ceirinilitic or ,Reformed. sense,"
and, fourthly,. this last !Imitation is itself

limitedi b what is -.tertned the 'Gurley
pnendmen4 which allowsall =thepecullari-
tiaot the Old :MI New gchool thsolOzies,
to be Caliinistk or liekormed. It appears
till 'plan is norsatisfitetory' to minty, of the
fild—rikhoot" km* ..i,Tittstarkh. cfreAr
it ewe, professes to,do sway with, sil,tikess
tiplanstiOns-orthi:Corifendon 'of,,*llb,.

ad6pt:4,4,',illipli 15 szpieSsiug.tbe
System of •biblical %doctrine*: Most, Otitis,
lendingOld SchootpaperefaVor the'anirige

the litetrfidtOollpsperikthibileit vionld
lizard or delay the .desired• reuatel•• The
onlyfear is that,,the ,. intrOuction, of any
newfestnit in.- the, 14, 4 re-wgifa -;te7-

check that de,ot-ereon =toileryear „

Church generally will watch-the movement
.6e these verterab}e„Mies..._ ipstheiT.efforts
adopt i6NlllFial

The reunion of, these Churches will

h‘vi a powerful effect upon the union
ovementsie•oher 4rancheaoFlProt:Tatent.

denominatleine: ' ' •
'

'"'

Conceding that there is a marked im-
provement': in 'Church buildings within a

few:years, the feet is prominently seen that
but- **imperatively -few ii:tve be,on ,ereeted,

with proper light, ventilation:location and
egress. -This is especally true of the leis
expensive structures in rural distriets.''
leading religious weekly contains•quite a

suggestive article on .this .subject, from ,
which' we, gleanilloMo points worthy of

rvrodUctiort." Commeheing with ,tiase::
ments, the foundation of most of the ill?,
constructedchurches, it is urged that base
*Aleuts, two out Of thieecire dalaP,
,mtuity,, unhealthy.' .bad,l4llghted and badly
ventilated. Better build a Sunday School
rind' prayer meeting toonion the rear of , the
rot. Arraniniiister:,neXtr . the Wills, so the
windoWs maybe:v*oo'Mid light and veil-
tilatiberegultiel, andr,grcasyiieed spotson
the galls firetionted.h Avoid • Wads:g .an
r age in froit Ptlhe 1411Pi t,,i!ttli"A44l,T; ht
the end of It. 14t tile;

_Pews stirreuid the
pulpit, and the.aympetby between,

. . ,
pgaer

and people will be accomplished. Locate
tbeAureh twenty nr„reirty, feet,. ft:Rm:the,
:pavement, 'With:n.o9, tylpt in fr>nt,and
it willtiodk unworldly and better_ every
way. Avoid buildetv itsgettingtp a DIM;

astheviare the last people in the world to
•

1.1411-' !Re respect.:
Take ttme' pe at pains and expense, too,
fbr s good plan. .

'

Contributions are coming in pretty freely
tosellevo theAmerican' Boarirof the pres-
Mut nVoa it, but not sufficient to extinguish..
t heavy indehteanese. eirrent ez-

penees of July and August are. . expeFted to
be large, and unless vigorous efforts are
forth by the' „friends of the Board, itaopera;
tions eitbs;rrissed, and tie
financial year, PePvember Ist,. Rill :clos°
:with a largebalanee against the treasury.

From the of the Misitonary Sod:
ety of the Ilithrine4 (Ditch) Churchlpre,
seated at the late mutual neetiax et the

• -

General Synod, 'the `greWili'of'ihe foreign
mission _ work- requtres . reinforcements.
Two men and three ladies haveoffered to go
tnthe foreign field, if the Board can send
them: A. tall has beon- inade 'upon the
churches for ninety-two timinsand dollars:to
carry on the operations lit foreign ountries
for the next yeari • ,- ~ ' ,

The belief generally prevailed that Rev. 1
J.P. Aubbard, the Episcopal ,e.lerryrnanat
Westerly, R.. L, would not.,be tried .for
violating a Canon of theChurch. . But it ap-
pearsthat the Standing Ceirunittee ofElia&
Istand have decided nnenimottely. •sito•pre-
sent the Rev. J. RRubbard Sor trial,--fitii
having violated Title ,'t:„Canort 11., and
hoving broken hist ordinattowvows." Ilia
seems to be'merely a vote viat.it presentil
tion shall .be made, and, the result 'lkea')
.in doubt- .- ' ,'

,' .. ' • ' ' '

rolawn'mm

~ According, to the' indepenpenys Ministei ,
rid Register, -Rey. 15.R.Eniiiortli, Of the,
Congregational, (Ply'm'outh) Church of this
city, has reisigned 'and accepted an invita-
•tion from the Second Presbyterian Church, ',
Rev. W. D. rHowadi D.D., pastor, to serve.
as asupply for several months.

Daniel Drew, of New-York, end Isaac
Rich, of, Bos.ton; have recently ,increased
the investedfunds of .the Wesleyan Thai-

_iersity -at Middletown, Conn., by the gift
of one Inindied and, twelve thousand dol-
l+. ;The, :generous donor:

,
are now in,

creased their gifts to the Univ IV ta-one'
,hundred thousand dollars - ear . President'
Cummings, • some Asia sin anriouneed-,
at the closing exercises of the' r,'thatthe
University hit reached ' ispoi t 'What; the:
hour o_f•anxiety - was past, .4i;VA,,Nture
of:the:Upiversity was safe. -1.. - ': , (

' The•Church of the-nPilol ''',llroeklYn;
Rev. I,l:W:',Reollei, iti,to;,, ii3Oc4d *on:laoxiii, time inlieptensiber.• ~,T e edifice is to
hi,enlarged and'sonteWhat in derniged. ' 1,.:
building fi to lie erected on a lot adjoining.

',the rear of the-church; in,which. areto belt
- lectureroom, Sunday Sclioul itltirte,Parlord.

and P4trii,r.':B 14cidY;,:lgc'eill06 -ik,Csti''
minted atabout eighty thousand dollars., •
-''' Quiteanumber 'of qattiri Meetingsire to'
tieleldin the, 'leafy griiie, . next month,
hr the.nelghtiorhoadof this city. The list
commences near Oe:Ylale.l', on the Ptl?„4,
of Atigast. , 'Thn -:nent, Ash, 13thr 'the Me-

' Keesport meeting opens abouta mile or two'
from that ..town.` On the 1844 Tared*
CampMeeting begins: The city churches
and contiguous ,themes :are ',to belergelf
repreSentedratthis;meeting. ,`::'There is -to be
one near MonongahelaCity the last 'Week
in August, and, also, at Harmony, Butler
county, di:ol4oefirst 'weekin 'September., ‘

Several gentlemen haveraised atund of-

sixty thousand dollars,to endow the chair
of Rev. pi. MeCOals, President elect of.
Princeton Cellege, New' Jersey.. This will
be a double advent* in securing hint ,ets; `

annual income of loaf thousand dollars,
and, leaving yntdachedthepreeent,UalerY,
w;tichliLor4iiiii4,6 theretiring President, ;
Dr .McLean. Amovement is . also.on foot
.to raise, Azthousand ilalliTs„' ukoroto;fl#olol.
the house OfAletime. i'ilsigint: 'r

We learn from the Presbytsruis Bannir .
that Rev. John F. kfcLaren, D.D:, former-

ly of this city, la supplying the pulpit of the

Port street , (N. B.) PreSbyterian • -church,.
Detroit, • diving the absence„Of the pistol..
lEPs' son, Rev. W. .R._ MeLarano 'motor of

Westminster church, Detroit, . is' enjoying
mush liinsPertt7l4‘ his nniiiit6l4 7_6*,',

iiiEvery pew 16 rented , and wrie;grellsiioli,
has more than doubled.

Accoiiiing fptt repo MO, at bon-
,viUtion oftheYoungMen'a ChilatienAsia-
elationof Ameritu'shatainherof.-Ausecia-
ti°4_ _rei*itelrill'iligt ##,4/37 Ite.lolYi two.

-hundred more than the previous Tear. It Is

estimatedr tliat the vidlie Of_ the property,
ownedby the diftiAiClAssiiiiiiiiins'iiihOtait
to sorer.khltAtail•APO Aft tbonSlud.dellattti

, _ ___l.

Tits.vistuno Iiseenl,T iyvivs pleas

enter in the past than in' ihe present. The

llttletliiiagreeable when MITI. hipro,Anig,tedd
pleasant spice to the reminiscences after.,
Adtayel A-Connection inisSed,"iyi4 plc.4i9
:trajk, ta wave shippielniclilie
ly populated Jistls,,44#4.lonsineetoid‘tiniiii
otlicers, the weary ..labor of sight seeing,
hadcooking, and' ninny other such little
aolibles AlsegreeStifilsilin 'ti4l
occur, but beconte (Solicited intiv.jOility
it -me. But in: spite ,of this every!travylier
for mere Assure; iviliendearOr toaveld ail
of these end a great many 41
.thenr can be avoided by a little attention to
detailsand a little hie bf expeitcncetther
gained in person or borrowed.a." To begin
wlt,h wben.PosOlei.bothJnid•summerendi
mid-winter should never be ,chosen:u the

timefor travelling, for the springand autumn
Seasons are devoid,of much of the minor,
ince occasioned by. heat, dust, severe
ieftracisand'ireless stneei., *cough
luieirledge lit."-:Whereinifliiiiiterisre go,
ing is a good-preparation start out with,
es isalso Szdeten*inittion.o be Pleased with
edirything and, everybody:B*4ll7.p, hejnet,

If going abroad, spiiiiippq is til'ioft
thing .to beta3n cases of emirgencjiand a
mid letter to `,41344n1e0an

*redfrothyour_Memberof: engress, may
409-,,proir appear'
Willing- and ready to have your baggage text

.undo.* when crossingfroflers add it iriß,
save you,. FasCA, trouble...:,By aeciding:
toke ep Mu'ac.40011613n otiiiarellei (the`
'trench isthe, ess.lest), .rmich.of ,the trouble
.connected with the constant elintigswill:he
guarded against, an d by studylug
mosey tsbleilrk.your guidehOblf,beibiiitis:
,rizeing in ia, new country, many_ellght
,obiiitionk;may: be avoided. 'When. sight;
seeing istete •done aritt-tible IS short,. *con-
stilt your ixitdeitOokinctsolver, thoSSthings'
which you -most:desire tosec, then eonsult
the head Witter:or your hOlelas tothelhings.
which are to.be seen; as loirmity thus din,',
cover somethings neglected inttbe,boolm
but well- Worth visiting:: fter deciding,;,
Jell your elderentrwl.at he must show you, .
kid dont letlilmtekeyou wherehspleesOs.,
Attenlion these thingsv,andisth:
similar ones asyou may glean front experi-!,

‘enced friends may safe'sgreat deal cif, 'an-
noyance and .belp-you-to enjoy your-plea.'
•sure -trip. The best_piece of advice, how-
ever, that can he given to a noviceshout
starting out on a short trip abroad is De-

coin oh your ;route before hand and don't
IMMO is NW fors/thin, or g.,re wiryview

ME

TarPendleton Escort are nowknowit
thePendleton Pall -belirers'

WIIITE witoona are now infashion down
South. They vote theDenrocratAe tleket:

DEMOCItkTfC tietl63 : Iroollttle and &iv-
mour• Ontnt`i plan : Siff lessamigo more. .

TEA Union etildgrs, the:Democratic
Ctinvention ;were.;far ,:eatnutaberedby the

exirtnat, Gn.sur crushed ,the trebellion.
Now the,rebellion seeks to drusWhim. Will.
a grateful.peoplepermit itt • -..

~ • ~' ••

-,., . - , .. ...

'.-, oflin. (Seymour) wears the mantle of De-,
inocmcy.," . , [Copperheadpaper.l • ;"•The.
green mantle of the stagnant pool. .' [Shrilk''
'0174 ". --' ' - ."• 1 .)--.

-

;.‘,IN Slime localities , is New. torilit `kS.A
found" impossible` to fire a ealiate Ibr Spy7,i
meur and Blair, because no-Democrat knew
how to handle a gun! . ;..,•

.. -.. • .. - -.: .
' A WESTEEE-.PAPEM iays that-the Demo-1
eats in Indiana are so enraged at thedefeat',
'of'Pendleton. thatthey actually sbow.sYmp.
tome of apoplexy ifa greenback -IS exhibited
to them

• Vitt N 6 -'-'Convention. Tut.Derek c. , a oriel
openedWith aneleqUentprayer:by the•Rev. ,
Mr. i **in; iand Closed, with- eloquent:
curses, not loudbut deep, by the swindled-

Penleionlans.• .- . - :, -]-, 7 - ,-.r
-.

~.- .
'

'
'

•-Thu'''Coonnottesadth sayS:.."We are ei .x
I iiiiting:eiery day"tohear-some:'etitinisiruf,
ticDemocrat give as a reason for .Colfax's
tentitnCr,s‘for. the. lirlca". Presidendy,, that:he
never was drunk jnhis life." : ~..: . ,•: ,i.-,,

...lion*. JAMESHuetr.s,•:Ol Indlank_oneof
•the most eloquent of the DemperitierOratOri,-
now.-- practising- law: ins Washington, Will;
-.return to his State as soon,:as Congress. a&.
:Jaunts and take the .'

stump lor.,Grant and
Colfax.

tor. -

.

'join. ,FITOLE4SNi:MitiI kii,tlukOry of tin-,
Hittites% greentlacts.• clingsarmind,the-neck,
of eymouiliketheOld•Man: of , the Sea zn '
4,11it,Shoulders i of: &abed: .Beymour is„surwi
14, : choked, unless...lid breakshis tortien-

-110.7i headj.„...• ,i .....,.: %..--,. .. : ~. , •
•!-,.. .i.-, , • •-,, -;

• ,i-o ire' iiiiii i ~•,. ~:,,,... •ii.
Asi,iiol. :"Pellel ;,d! • 1411;t1i4, 0, 110,,
Sompttimesfired the piArtlo3ll,ogpkisi4,
:their corpseii.— The Democrats.have been
'thing cannon over Seymclui and Blair, bat
there is no hopes' of eittfittgthelt heads
above water.

i-t '..: ''.-! '• • '''-*: ::'
' ',."*i *, *. •: -:

. • .0a;tiii, :46i0tiCiiiiii14t an (arm.riika:; .
Tent waiting to ate Jr:the:people', of.thoii!

•ioulitrY4ire going '34 eleeti Hondo Sq.,.
molar,:wilt'they, do twill,swearAhaVE lost
my arm In eethreshingniachine, not in
f4Xuse ofrarsountryi"f,•-: ~.}. ._-:,:•.. (~•, ,;:,..; .

A: gEI4 'fink paper SaYilbat Blair iiiieS'
whiskey for medicinal., purposes..,;purposes..,; The
Ilartlord Post says "Weir. inellied to,,
think it was. "for 'medleinilAintPOSeitO
-*lt, ler•Oornil' Me *As'dreadthliy. '1,4000'.
all thetime beWiliere."*"l'.•' . .S, - i ".•

junoc.Worsi,:sif:Virginia, iniBB4.puh,o
palled a Volume of 244 paw`- vindication
ortheSeirth, one chapter 'Ofwh'ichirdlttlin...'
ed an u.l3ldquelt/ DetenteOf the 'South,.
Hon; .Horatio Seymour."' That chapter
Would be interesting reirdlik these days.
Who has a copy or the *oil'? ""' •'.

'. IT. has.,bgertstated that *GevernOT,/ .16e3r 7
our never originated'anViand.; ..,Talsisti:

=mistake,.tliiiewas,tiii.pst to logopo:Irrio-
Meld Lincoln 4-'044-,was .liilieved by at

least One-half Of .ffin..-people •of ~the =loyal
,States that the conseription.ait was in itself
.a;violation of thp,..enpreme,,Rolunittitioaal

..

~••Art exchange says :: .!‘den.F.Grantand the.
`peMocracyhavedone street deal ett,boel_.,
ness ;together. within 'the' past few' 'care.
Gen. •Gtant-..inar donethe,tanaingi'itide-ilii.

Democtts have fusnished thehides I They:
• handed in two tnbre'flast,:. .week.,--those. of.
Horatio Beymonr and FrankP. Blair. They
will be done.early in.-November. , ' • :• ,... •,.;

i` In 1860,*Gem Blair, nbw"-theDemilgratic
candidatefor Vietiffiesident;to ok 'the ittiriip'
against the Demobratt:- Inone -of his In-1
(liana speeches4 'dense id :, at eliaffijette, hi
declared.the, DemociatiolLsrty.:.t.tthe most •

'mlieinhle.sod :Corrupt- PartY-*st;:ever.kW.
;existed,"zasellie-prtinouncel'Stephen ?.'

Doses& Altkezniestlansierons - demagogue:
in United'Stiterli" 'A 1 k'i •-•' .' "'••T .

-

-•••,Wing.lisserro*OaLblelTSretiatitimikile:itirpteclint:ol einpgrette, meeting inBalti.*
• more, *tier*: ilie made-pis special eckneWl.:
SegMentx.ta the,vebelisoldiert from. Mary-
l'i4-og thanking themfor havingswept across .
.•theline andidoOdahotilieitalkeoldertirithSouthCirolinihni agreq&Medfer Ill00.1: `

-
He advisedthemsitelleor-**4-oili §,e;"1- J,tdini eval:CbfislittillittiOvhicik.-tfie , , .:, .0.11
dr; tiylitainefgt BliOnor;tol,Bkair',.' ~ r, l',

Trim *iltiriterir. Oomnicsiot AdiergiSiii:
at thetime of the Nei Zink:data? give'-the
!following incident :of ,the-oCcasimitt ': ;"I'-•

"Governor Beymtinr was Terri:knell iiri
cited a? Ithihe:nondition ofeffairkind'aili:,
e4uGeneral McClellan to go to the teems of
the.rioting on ,theeast side.ofthe'Ci,' ''

1'liiiir
Wgdalpsa Via, vii-P'Statingrttint a- peecti:

;freer% hiwould'quell 'the' riot:..' : Orel:
,liicOlella**Plio,, • Xrrflo' Of, t4-4"0-Pie; as rtsedaratfa ,figiaattl siiAkit-

- BV_,B4th4, but *'/hirlIP!0fi14..1 11f4 1,'.. ::
'., ta

.': BEYMOTTE'S ,friends:, [lry 1868. aniiiiSretl
draftofficers; sacked loyal :offices; 'burned'
orphanasylums; outraged tegineit; 'cheered'
Ibtoleffil Davis, ilOratiO'Sitymote;thiWielk
;and the Democratic tr4ttz ..:,14,1888,-.
scar'serteliaiiilitit: -aPP*- inXew-Y9a.

- City,,aud;WAde",-Haniptori.an4.; rotivkand:
,
the••asylinn-liiiiifis; the- Obirernment.official
movie, ere, the. applauders of Jeff. _Davis,,
the folloWers of:the rebel ell Inits,%edlT
imake old-Taninutay. ring again:with: diem:.
for Heratie Beyinour.iibartydouroat.v7 '..

,Tan fellowing is•theopening:senten6i of,
Giii:'Erank .7P.l3l.Bles:imeeth at a.:llrilori;,
meeting ii'Elt: LOnii;:aterthe falll'Of, Bata-,
ta,ff:', • ',..

'' '::' .•.* .:
'' .7 : ,i —...,!•,;-:..i.i., f,

1.,.• #viirir , ,NAiiii4414 cud; ..Gentlemen ,i-, The
rebels WhO;inaugurated..iliii.war shallmot
:wilt bill,: as much, territory as: they can
,_,;._ ~....,.• - - ,

1 ..-14- offitinder titer finger nails l" •-: ~, !--,, , •
A4, Extract horn F. i P...i-Blairl letterbidding
forthe . Democratic nomination for thaTipo.
Presidency e'l "'. "' . ' 4 °l. ' '. ::: ''' 1

'‘

' ',.:

~Iliere‘ ill',,int'One',iraY to restore' the
Government and -the-G*l*ton, andthat
is lor the President'elect to declare these
(the Reoionitinetlon) . *nett,null, and 'void;
Compel thittirmftia niidaitsnisi '

trpationi.
disperse the iaryet44l4tatS ctOyarnmeti#V,.•

SEE

cilFreasx,for„Riph on Poor.
•

;:Bo` say.the:Democeacy. /And so' say the
Bspublimns: '

„ •Bitt the One Currency of-theDeniuerail
is Depreciated Paper.' ;11

The One Currency: of the Tiepubhcane
121pr.D.”- -•—

,

Bred GeneticGrantUndP4t*stid.rirl*
perity .will :AidwiththatillOiulup...
tionuf_ SPOle'Niieutt. And with that,.
pord'its **lpponcurrency, theone cip,

ruulliting inediurn— .;

Bract HoratioSeymour,and anotherRevo.
Rition more Paper money,l , a deteriorated
;martini and aTiolated public *faith follow-

' But one Currently; and thatGeld.
But one way toreach it, and- that Peace.
But 0110' Chinsipion and he,

General Grant!
--But one Party lavosabletoPeace and a
sotind11,10.1:91n1; Currency, the• Repiiblican
Party '

Democracy offers one Currency for Rich
andPoor:"!.. ,.9,epreetatedraper.2.Republicans
'offer one ourrency for Rich andPoor—

Which will you,..hava T—.o.ltiany
Events/ Jouraiii.

Prank P. ,Unfit—By when He was Neut.
- nasal and. Whose candidata iteleo •

(Fromthe Record ofthe New York Convention:l
"I now have the "privilegeof nominating

as',a candidate for the Vice Presidency of
the .United StateaGeneral Francis F. Blair,
Of. -Missouri.", [Applause.]-71The. rebel
Gen. Preston of ,Kentrtiky. • • _

"Mr. President, North. Carolina makel .
no nomination for Vice President, India
order to show thebane

of tlie United
States that we belie iio prejudice agsliat
a gallant soldierwho fought for hisBretton
-el' the ,countrY, we desire tti•second. ,the
nomination ,of Oen. Francis F..Blair.:"
[4pplatise.) [A rebel ; ,delegate
NorthCarolina

"The State Of Smithanaorsis•
her call;' notSy her 'chairman, but by laif
-best beloved von, a soldier, who trosirs
better than I how to intercbanglethe cour_
nudeswhich belong to, enemies in war in/
friends in peace. I have>this, hotiortobv.
troduce to. this Convention Mr.. Wade.
Efurripton." l '[Loud 'cheers.]. [Jade'
Catipbell,.of South Carolina; One of the
rebel Peace Commbeloncre-P, at - Fortress

"It is due to that, Convention •whiek so
,cordially approved 'your platformi• it it dim
to the.South, and- I,- for my' 'State; molt
heartily and cordially second' the notelia,
tion." [Thertibel I General' Wade Hemp.
-ton, of South Carolina _

"Asa"rebel soldierofl6.lalmotakl take'
pleasure in Casting her ,iete,for the gettpt
'Union soldier Frank P. deler

-"te from Alabama. . •gat_
"As a son of the old „Commonwealth of,

,instructed to strike bands,
with the soldiers of the army of ItheNortb,
in the name ofTligiraa, -to :tempt and
fai as; iiqohen of the perpetnity .
Union, tiondnatiOn. of Major General "
Franols-P.,Blair, of lUisAviurl...r7—Crhe Obit'
GeneralKemper, of Yirginta.r

"I haiethe pleasure, Or; to cast the TOte
of ;Tepnessee for General 'Blair. 7 And
here wish to take,this occasion to -thankthe-

delegates here for the, kind; oar uniformly
courtcous treatment that the saapthermdele-,,

(gates hays received at, this- Convention.it,',
Great: cheerios. 1-.(The rebel

$;Forrest, of Fort Pillow, memory.
„""Mr. President, esteem Itft:greet honor
thatl,hay.e.been-reilUested by. the chairman
of the Texas delegation:l4ndMint-bets !eV
Oat delegation on:thisoccasiorw to oast the:
itx Totes of theeS,Mte :Paw,fur ,Majou.

Frank P:4lliir.'!--,-.The rebel Gat.
'*o4ll Ashbel Smiti; 4 1 11, t rrtn

is pellneratiePuree!:Of iiiialadni. '

• ' •-'_.. ' *lii e Ifissivilimt C4tion,;l7th):, : I, -

'rfrltli-itigILLT Bputre.—Vir • axe ,liiedfind ,!

oar white., citizens are manifesting's proper
appreciation of the aid ‘'which the'cOltrie4
Noters,renderedilniberecehyblectlent;' 1
;jectine the : iteupiltetts almaif~the
'cam.tltlittiCieitf4eirtiebitle htMiheelx-eika:,l
to that; "ntieritOrlTitilikWeyors 1 tee4iet;
nig of their;4o :arikaPPrePlettie. i tehao_`Among :others,Ave .note:ovations-of -,-'

'kind at firandon,,Rankin county.; Sulphur' i.

,Staingiqt, Monroe 'County; .'West"-"iPoint, :. !

Lowndei countr; GreenshorthVGbeetait.'
county'II 1 Canton,,.'IffelisSoir ,"ICamty(Ptiti-'1. ;!:'

!nit, Pike cUtuitt; Partterprlse,thirkCatintt '

:The-Writ Vt4h PreettPre:theie grePiMe,,,
'Of good;fecling ;.nest be kept :14cy$1,,t;IKe-
have everything :to protnisq is ourselves bj ,
treatin thla"emerflbwing,kindeess sheso -

-

ored ho, have enlisted.hr thewarfare="
agai ' album' in -Missiesippii,', They -

have done their duty;:and they- -tieseriti',
xredit for It, and,ought to be encouraged in
the path they. have choiseit.'' Tba -,a,,1111e and `,,

thetlaariiVaireiiilidee,9olFkite ; 4), 'i*i
espy allg,coplicq,_;iiaid: bremust be peace

ic.among:he?, it they ara,tn,beinpsPeru ,

Radii= crt _Meetings .are now the rder
ofthe day in Mississippi as elavivhtre. The-•

1Democraticfreedmen of Pike county ato
So have a grand barbecue given the at 1Summit on the,lBtir. The tusemblw will ',.. ;

be addressed by'-'Col ..Rockdale iinct o the', ~,, I
delegate; to the_ New York P,9titentli?';VSO ,

says GigiviT;VSiiiiivifillinear-,,f. - is MEE
astvouit DISEASE asumbwrisitt-6i `)

- ,

Manyperson* sagnainne they are arotirtme.front
this dlseeee..have entitled-Ltriaratmts, Masten(Airco -

10#1611/11uttunst.tc.lterbedtes-Without • nhtsbitim ask.-
relief, when La fecteibeicanse.ef. pain tazdekanoti.
meat iotShoAuble7s. „Thettrare !snugbrgais..bil‘n
itrllruPP4 ,ll4tendanyehstrectiottecinterOnine4
Mitat4terit9ll4olol.sinWilk 'ate.•try:pad:sin the ,taclei
1P41194"411%/tugaod,weaknoto.l,lllllordtl.br nretesq,M.

*Lind lqattatnr4: 44441 T-of the aartaa.-,icalturetti
tnoeld laiAdfdite rallorPen toa. -

'na. ine„ria
p-tt. 7.7.;7ri• 7.1

..bituvtif or, B •
• r tit r

Can ;be Settee
•.; on for ;these Intriscettet; the,' diteft•:- . 1

beat Inittence,en the centor thielmn yd. WSW j,l
'flaarlTP removing :them ot-any fertimr.nartlente;,cl
anatl4T34!**luto,m be,dtbradd vkldredsAd' I. •

‘,,

ti DT., Sargens!liackcierhe:7, op:

boooon tiothitiein)iarlenti, being ookipoiid of Oil-
Only vegetaki,de,remedkiN they co illus. vision Aar
gripe—olloe contrary they pet as a gentle tqatcand
restores tone to the system.- They are'recoinmennett
ty.464:who*whobans tiled them. .

.

`'! 1414iti tenti itoi ' • •*

SALEBY Dlitnaelt3TS. 134tipropTletor,
6EO A. E 1114.1-'WholesaleDm/04 -

-

•37...*001) STA YD. •raysnraiGn.

DISASTER 'FOLLOWS.:NEGLECT. o,‘

; ilirbooverfrets thepremonitory symidorne ofsick ,. •
Aesishonld remember thatiradds the agonyofielf./
,reprirach to thepause of diseaseto -remember that - ;
they might Moebeta yrrevertred.->
' tiognor,' debtlity ind stilrits are :itch the

PieeersOrs of-terrible: dlsordersi -They'ledleate ' •
Irameillatenecessity' for a ,tonic,and. the best toed*, 'eiisteneels HOSTF.TTEIVEI tbTOMACII!,BITz y

Sickheadache; 'neinin theright • stsle,liind ,
• yellowness ofthe whitesof the eyes arnionntstainw--,,-
bin symptoms ofan'approseldngblllons attack. and;'
ft, orderto, ward itiart,,,edemon -.nredenee• diritates
thepropriety of resorting to the 'mostellieseloas Of
allanti-bWonepteparations—BOßTETTElVEl 15T0..4.:i
hiA.Oll BITTERS... ' '
"Flatulence, naoseai oppression after~eattrew
,freErt'artil ofthe bowels, and,,. distils for erteer•_4l-,
mIte.denote 'Mrs:ode/eVstate of the stotoseh;
wbtot,„ If neglected:Ai-sure te csittolnate In Chronic, -^'

eystireste, hatlYblebtaarbere,lfeyed Ina fey $30111.111:!
and

:

entiretteured In 'a fen days, by sating, half*Fao
wino PHI BOSTETTER'd itTOM•ACH BI-
T.S. At regular biteryali...:-.AII,physicians -adadEZ
that • nunuleralste ,11,Yee,,ere interlaces:l e v ery Iran .
-.thatmight bare been saved by precautionary
'tattoo. Itetnetaberthat Warier the prlnelpslnses rrls-
BORTETTERT. BITTERS is to:llat she epistlers ta
eondttlon to,„aarah orataelt. It.recruits. sad t,"
stores the strengsb, ts; therefere; tape- , '
chillyheeded outing the season when
snakes such heavy and constant draftsonthe vital .1
print e.

~ s ' CUREOw voi.crui: ,
.

.---,-:•fr
):li.itiTeirs:lvrne,:oplank yeafitrzeerkin& e...tt,

Onsi od seientille aiiiitagmeent ofmy dlioise;iferl.!"
"

WhichI calls. tootiftwilt rt.' ntet ein ametelf:.- _,:&

last.."- You:4111i-emefid41*4;thid a-,itaniPticitsMi
itt-iiildssell• Which.bia.UrOoded la sktorriblisiltWili 4̀'.
which I bsd been ad,slitedtevr • ,let-.alellobt• on a&

elOilig,4r a, itirielingloollo.l idtlo it.weal Awned .14
might taste"it MiterMAID: -, I knew Snot ;be iniseel,,:,'
lair mode oftreadmrAiseases;ilicefinine Was by C..'
enttturopeystkes,lthleih' if 8;1mA/tit at all;welt
lislorenY throwt.4o:disesse!open the' limo or mete 7 :

other eitalergm4 on;&amen;of thej +madonna&el •-;,

tbe suresad the immediatecheck40 the,dweltaripts ~-,...

*Mehl believed was a esintarY prevision efAstern ,
.to get :ridof some morbid:c of thesystem.

satiated *tliSnieur metbielpterebb., ,,,
lunt, purifying the iiiiturui:iolliiiiiirlappileitioul

to got estuleite:part.!must Cute. if.Suyilttiss:ioni4,:i.
WllllO4 cuitillit:wsleti-Idad it die,-aintrant happl
to. report Itself well' in every PaitiMilii. WIUS;I.,

6€
`Mad and better healththan those had feriearl.';'
I won d alio add that 'the! appilesUotei ion!mach •.
were ost painless, and Ithve left me a anti tessiS„, 1
with lthe energies and visor ofWeltered held%
.

. Years, gratelbily.• • I----;- 1:1---;!!:;
Du.' iBratta oyssuvrATios Rooms 70*

-ea o.DISICARES. No. 126 Pligffil wf!lialfrs '
J UM. 1688. •

•
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